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THOMSONS: early to 1936: Wizards, Hotspurs, Rovers, 
Adventures, Skippers, Vanguards. fair copies half-price 
at £1.25. Good at £2.50. Thousands of post-war from 
1946 at nominal prices. 

STRAND MAGAZINE bound. Run from Vols. 1 - 24. 7 
vols in plain covers; rest in publisher's bindings. Best 
offer over £120. Nice condition. Vol. 89 (1935) just good 
£6. RED MAGAZINE vol. 38 (1919) scarce. Fair. £5 

Vast stocks of MAGNETS & GEMS at reasonable prices. 
Populars, S.O.L's, Nelson Lee s, Modern Boys, and so many 
oth ers. You name it' 

HOWARD BAKER f ACSIMILES and Book Club: all in stock, 
even some out-of-prints. Some mor e S.B.L. 's - all serie s. 

ENJOY & INVEST. Old Boys' Books and Comics are much 
in the limelight these day s. I have kept prices down to 
a low minimum as you'll notice with comparisons. By 
hav ing THE largest stock at the right prices, it's not money 
down the drain. I still spend over a £1000 per week so 
ther e 's a lways a fine selection. 
Visitors most welcome; see for yourselC By appointment, 
please. Always a good mailing service and you don't ·pay 
until you get the goods. No lists or catalogues. Just 
advise requirements and I send what I have. 

NORMAN SHAW 

84 Belvedere Road, Upper Norwood, London, SE19 2HZ 
Tel ephone: 01-771-9857 

Nearest (B.R.) Station: Cryst a l Palace. 

* * * * 
* * * 
* * 
* 
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JU BILEE. 

A Word fro01 
the Skipper. 

My ide a of happiness is four feet on 

a firep lace fende r. 

Fift y yea rs ago Britain and the Empire wer e cele br ati ng th e 

Silve r Jubi lee of King George t he Fifth and Queen Mar y. There 

were st reet partie s all over the land., decorations of infinite variety 

were to be seen everyw her e, and it was a time of great rejoic in g. 

The actua l Jubil ee Day was May 6th, and at 8 o' clock that 

Spring evening the K ing broadcast from Buckingham Pal ace. 

He co mplet ed hi s message to hi s peoples with th e words; "L et 

me end my word s t o yo u with those which Queen Vic t oria used after 

her Diam ond Jubil ee, th irt y-eig ht years ago. No word s coul d more 

t r uly or sim ply ex press my own deep f ee lin g now . ' from my heart 

r th ank my beloved peopl e. May God Bless the m"' . 
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The Jubilee cele br ations, in fact, lasted through out th e month 

of May, and very popular features of tho se celebrations were the 

processional drives which their Maje st ies made through, on different 

days, North, South, East, and West London. The drive s were always 

made on Saturday s, so that the maximum number of people could 

see them, and at the request of the King, specia l places on the 

respective routes were always reserved for school ch ildr en. 

On May 11th, each of the King's sons went respectively to 

Wales, Scotland, and North ern Ir eland fo r special Jubilee ce lebrations . 

The Prince of Wal es had a great recep ti on in Ca rdiff. The Duk e 

and Du chess of York (later to be King George the Sixth and Queen 

Elizab eth, today the Queen Mother) were rapturously greeted in 

Edin burgh. The Duke of Gl oucester went to Belfast and on to 

Londonderry, wher e he received the freedom of the "M aiden City ." 

King George the Fifth had succeeded to the throne on May 

6th 19 10, th ough the actual coro nation did not take place till the 

summer of 191 l. I am uncert ain, but I believe the delay was due 

to an illness of the new King. 
I was a schoolmaster in 1935, of course, but I cannot recall 

how the schoo l cel ebrated the Jubil ee. I imagine that we only had 

a holid ay on the ac tual Jubilee Day - the Monday - we always 

frowned on any lengthy breaks in te rm-time, as they interrupted 

the concentration of pupil s in their work. But T cannot r emember . 

All the periodicals had 11Special Jubile e Numb ers " many of them 

appearing on the Friday before th e big week . Modern Boy made a 

very spec ial splash for th e occa sion. 
Of cour se, everybody in the land had been keenly looki ng forward 

to the big occasion, and I recall that, many month s ahead of Jub ilee 

Day, l wrote to Mr. Down, editor of th e Gem, and suggested to 

him that the old sto ry from 191 I "Coro nation Day at St. Jim' s" 

should be reprinted in May as "Jubil ee Day at St . Jim' s". Mr. Down 

was delighted with the idea, and, writing to me several time s th en, 

he told me that my suggest ion was go ing to be put into practice. 

And i t was. And J felt very ple ased with myself . 

IN RETROSP ECT 

Just a moment or two now, musing on two splendid Hamiltonian 

essays which we publish ed in last month ' s C.D . The first is Mr. 

Roger Jenkin ' s appraisal of the very last Magnet of all. 

My own experience , in connection with the Magnet which finished 

so abruptly and so unsatis fa cto ril y, was different from Roger's. 

"The Shadow of the Sack" had come in norm ally. Then the following 
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Saturday, when no Magnet came through my letter-box with 

my newspapers, I went to my newsagent . He was as much in the 

dark as I was. ''It ju st hasn' t co me," he informed me. "Pr obabl y 

be in on Monday ." But, of co ur se, it wasn't in on the Monday, nor 

during other days o f that week when l looked in hopef u lly on the 

newsage nt. He j ust shrugged hi s shoulder s, and said he had r ece ived 

no notification, so we could onl y wait and see. 

Roger believes that there is some myst er y as to what happ ened 

to the other st ories in the serie s, th e first sto r y in the serie s having 

alr eady appeared in that sad last issue. I have long he ld th e op in ion 

that the succeeding stor ies , of which Hamilt on gave the Litles years 

lat er, were nev er writt en. J be li eve he wrote a few chapt ers of 

"B at tle of the Beaks", and that those few cha pt ers were passed to 

the compiler o f the book "Y aroo h"' o f a decade o r so ago, and that 

they featured, without any very convi ncin g explanat ion, in that book . 

In my opinion, if the A.P. had possessed tho se stories, they 

would have published them . (The S.O. L. had not en ded at that time.) 

But even allowing for the possibilit y that th ey mi ght hav e be en Jost 

at the fleetway House - a most unlikely cont ing ency - it i s, in my 

opinion, beyond beli e f that any sane professional writ er would have 

relied on one jus t manuscript. In addi tion, he must surely hav e taken 

at Least two carbo n copies of hi s work to a llow for mishaps. And 

Hamil t on was a ve r y expe r ienced and very shr ewd professional writer. 

So it was not just the dis appearan ce of one manu sc ript. The 

author would have had two mor e, and it would be com pl etely incre

dible that they , too, d isappeared without tr ace . 

In my book, the other stories in the series were nev er written. 

And, if anything turn s up t o prove me wrong in the matt er, I shall 

be a very surpr ised ol d gent. 

Th e o th er writ e r in last month' s C.D. who gave m e food for 

though t is Mr . James Hodge who discu ssed an incident when th e 

famou s five " shipp ed" Hilton's study. Jam es saw that "shippin g" 

as a t asteless piece of vandalism, more sui t able to these nasty 

eighties than to th e lat e twenties whe n the description was writ ten . 

Our fri end has a valid point, and I agree with him. 

It brings to my mind a "Let's Be Controversial'' ar t icle I wrote 

for C.D. some 20 yea rs ago . It may not be inappropriate t o gjve 

her e a short ext r act from it. Her e it is: 

'Broadly speak in g, the famous Fiv e was an unlikel y combination. 

In fictio n it worked out we ll; in rea l scho ol 1i fe, a thread linking 

five into close fri en dsh ip would be impr obable . Even allowing for 

the fact that bre edi ng counts, fiv e f ellows going aro un d together 
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could easily become a little gang of rowdies. If Wharton and Nugent 
enjoyed an ideal friendship, as they did, helped by being in the same 
study , they would hardly have sought three more from other studies 
down the Remove, to diffuse the friendship. 

Yet the Famous five, due to the supe rb craft of their creator, 
got by with much success. We would not have had it different.~ 

THE EDITOR. 

****************•************************************************* 
DEATH Of ANOTHER LOYAL C.D. READER 

We are deepl y saddened to record th e death of Mr. Leslie 
Wilkinson of Faw ley, who pas sed to a higher life at the end of March. 
Mr. Wilkins on had been an enthusiastic reader of this magazine for 
many years . 

Mr. Wilkinson' s widow, Doreen, has written us as follows: "We 
both co llecte d books - boys', girls', and ch ildr e n's - and I will try 
to complete his collection for him . We read C.D. and enjoyed it 
for about 12 yea rs, and I would like to co ntinu e to receive it. May 
I take this opportunity to thank you for the pleas ur e C.D. and C.D. 
Annual gave us both. You must have put so much time into it and 
I do not reca ll it was ever late." 

Mrs. Wilkinson has sent me on an article which Leslie had com
ple ted just before his death. It will appear in our next issue. 

Our very deepe st sympathy goes to Mrs. WHkinson in her very 
great loss. 

***************************************************************** 
THE DAY THE MAGNET VANISHED 

from Peter Hanger. 
My exp:!rience of the last day of the Magnet was similar: , but different fran 

Roger Jenkins's . I was not told of the closure on purchasing ''The Shadow of 
the Sack". I went to the newsagent on that fateful Saturday at 7,30 a.m . 
(couldn't wait for the delivery boy') and was told that "The Battle of the Beaks" 
had not arrived - yet . 

I was not unduly alarmed, as this had happened before. But when I was told 
same thing at 10.30 a . m. I became cross , and it wasn ' t until 3 p.m. that I was 
to l d there would be no nore Magnets. 

I was shattered . I had onl y beeo takin9 a weekly Magnet for: seven ll'Onths 
and for years afterwards I be lieved that my great interest in Greyfriars was 
bec a use I did, not have my fill of it as a boy . It wasn ' t until I knew of fellows 
like yourself, who had been reading the Magnet for decades, that I realised that 
this was not so. 

A small group of us held a "court of enquiry ". The firs t theory put forward 
( soon discarded) was that Frank Ric hards had been "called up". But we quic kly 
crure to the conclus ion that Frank Richa rds had died. 
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May 1935 
God save th e Kin g! It is 25 years since Kin g George the Fifth 

and Quee n Mary came to t he t hron e, and the whol e co untr y has 

been cele brating w i th j oybells, st re et parti es, fir ewo rks, and spec ial 

issues of all our favourit e papers. Jubi lee Day was ac tu a lly May 

6th , and we had the day , a Monda y, off from school, but th e en

tir e week was g iven over to rejoi c i ng. 

In Modern Boy , t he School for Slackers tales hav e bee n goi ng 

hot and st ron g. In ''Captive of the fags", the mont h's opening ya rn, 

the juniors screw ed up the Head - th e new m an McCa nn, in his 

stud y. The Biggi es sto ry in t hat issue is "Bi ggies and the Blue 

Orchid " . Bi gg ies is recuin g a South Am erican Pre sident 's daughter 

who is held to ran som by br igand s in the forest o f Death . 

The Ca pta in .Justi ce tal e is "Tig er Pri est s o f th e Hidden Land". 

Then came the Specia l Jubile e Number, and very r oy al and 

loyal it is. "fourth Form Avenger" f ea tur es th e Sch ool for Slacker s, 

with the fourth out to wr eak vengeance on the new Head. "Bu ddy 

of Bhuri st an" is th e Capt. Justi ce tale, with th e gallant Justice goi ng 

through peri l Lo help at th e Cor onatio n of th e Boy Raja h, "Sand y ' s 

Lagoon " has Bigg ies bidding for two fortune s. 

Nexr week bro ught "Ca pt a in Justic e on Secr et Service" . He 

is the only man who ca n save Britain fr om an ae rial bombardm ent 

whi ch will wipe her off th e map. "Big gies and the Head-Hunt ers" 

has our hero besi eged by can nibal s in th e New Gu inea ju ngl e. "T he 

Pref ec ts ' Revo lt" is th e High Coombe story. T hey mean to put 

th e new Head ' s head (sounds odd ' ) in a bag and tie him up. T he 

pl ot can' t go wro ng - or can it? T his is the las t o f th e pr esent 

High Coombe ta les. 
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Th e mon th' s last issue of Modern Boy brou ght "B iggies' 

Castaway'' . They find a Chinaman in the India n Ocean, "Secret 

of the Mystery Fac tory " carries on w i th Captai n Justice ' s effo r ts 

to save Bri ta in. I wonder whether School fo r Slackers w i ll be co min g 

back . 
Th e "Old Boy" says everyo ne has heard of t he Seven Ages of 

Man. But what abou t the Seven Ages of Dog? Pup-age; Walk-age; 

Bark-age; Steal-age; fight-age; Old-ag e; Saus-age . 

_. ........................ ....-.. ....-··--··---··--
BIGGLES 

ex-War Ace, his chum 
Algy. and Smyth, bts 
old War-time mechanic, 
with their Vandal amphi
bian plane, flying th eir 
way back by Adven
tu rous stages from South 
America to England. 

miss a chan ce 
of gra bbing at 
Opportuni ty with 
both hand s. 

In this splendid 
story they make 
Two B i d s for 
F o rt u n e- and 
pile up Trem en
dous Thrills ! 

-··---··---··---··--··--··---··---··--
The South African cr icketers are over here to play all the 

counti es plu s the Test Match es. Last summerwe were licked by the 

Austra l ians and in t he winter we wer e licked by the West (ndies . Let's 

hope we do bet ter th is summer aga inst South Afr ica . 

My Dad tak es a lot of persuading when i t comes to gett ing 

him to buy th ings. I told him that in a year or two we shal l actua ll y 

be able to see all the progra mmes on th e w ir eless. My Dad made 

a rath er wicked answer, though he is normally a good man. He 

said "Heaven forbid "' I told him that th ere are now ove r two thou 

sand televi sion sets in th e country, and one can buy a new one for 

£5 upwards, or you can buy a k it to make one yo ur self. But my 
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The govern ment has introduced a new act - a drivin g test. 

Befo re people can drive cars they have to pass a driv ing test, so 

th at they know when to turn ri ght , when to sto p, how to slow down, 

and when to tu rn over . When you have passed your test you ca n 

get a driving li cence . l suggeste d to my Dad that he sho ul d take 

a dr ivi ng t est . He merel y sta red at me ston il y . I showed the late st 

li st fr om the Br it ish Rover Car f i rm . A new Ro ver 14 is £2 98, 

but you can ge t a new Rover 10 for £248. My Dad isn't int er ested. 

Oh, well. 
Two excellent t ales i n the Schoolboys ' Own Library this month . 

The Gr ey friar s one is '"Pop ' o f th e Circus". Ceci l Popper has had 

to give up his life as a circ us perfo rm er , and co me t o Greyfriars 

as a ju nior . So he tri es hard to get expel led from th e school so 

t hat he can go back to the c ircu s. Gr ea t li ttl e t a le. 

T he ot her S.0.L. is "The Trail of Adve nture" in 

Merry & Co go as the guests of Wildrake fo r a holiday on 

Ranch in th e Ca nad ian Wild West. I enjoyed this one 

t oo. 

which Tom 
the Bootleg 
very much , 

ln th e Boys' Fr iend Library I had ''The Racketee r s" by Murray 

Robert s. This is a Captain Justice stor y of a trip to the planets . 

ln th e Sexton Blak e Library I had 11Th e Nursi ng Home C rim e" by 

Coutts 
At t he end of th e month th e trial took pla ce of George Stoner 

and Mrs . Ratt enbury, acc used o f the murder of M rs. Ratt enbury's 

husband. Sto ner was found gu il ty and sentenced to death, but Mrs . 

Rattenbury was acqu i tted. On the last day of the month , Stoner ' s 

death sent ence was changed to one of life imprisonme nt owi ng to 

his youth . 
On th e 8th of th e month Emelia Earhart left Mexi co City 

for a non-stop solo fli gh t Lo New York -2 , 100 mil es. She did it 

in 14! hour s. 
At th e end of Jubilee Week, Mum and I vis i t ed Au nt Fan at 

Pl ai stow, and one nigh t we went to the fi r st house at llf ord 

Hi ppodro me. Top of the bill were Elsie Carlisl e (she sang " Home, 

Jam es, and don't spare the horses") and Sam Browne . A lovely 

act. Ano th er gorgeous act was Wil son, Keppel , and Be tty, a farcical 

eastern sand-d ance ac t - ju st t errific . Also Nosnio King, a bla ck

faced co median , and Co llin son and Dean wh o ar e desc ribed as B.8.C. 

co med ia ns because the y ar e often on the wireless . A sple ndid bill . 

A month of lovely sto r ies in the Gem. "Redfern ' s Rec ord R ag" 

is j ust te rrifi c, and I loved every word of it . The new schola r ship 

boys in t he New House seem to know nothing about cricket . Red f ern 
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rescues Tom Merry from drowning, and asks, as a reward, that he 

and his two pals shall have places in the coming cricket match against 

the Grammar School. Everybody is downcast, and the new boys are 

hated - but t here is a big surpri se on mat ch day . 

Then the Jubilee Number or the Gem. The story is "Jubilee 

Day at St. Jim's". The chums have £200 as a result or the treasur e 

they found and lost when they went to the South Seas. And th ey 

blue it on a big Jubilee celebration. Lovely tale. 

Then another tip-top cr icket yarn "F or th e Sake of Hi s Side". 

Langton, who used to be a mild type of rotter, is in the power of 

a seedy bookmaker nam ed Lev y. Levy will be ruined if St. Jim' s 

wins the game against a county side. He ord ers Langton to thr ow 

his wicket away . 
Finally, "The New Hous e Rivals", another tale of th e rivalr y 

between Figgin s & Co and the New Firm of Redfern & Co. A grand 

one, t oo . 
The Packsaddl e stories and the St . Frank's serial "The Secret 

World " hav e co ntinu ed thr oughout th e month in th e Gem . 

Mum had the lovely Jub ilee Double Numb er of "An swers " -

68 larg e pages for 2d, and a giveaway book of R oya l pi c ture s. Mum 

say s she will keep it always . 
It is exactly a yea r si nce th e Dionne qu ins were born in Canada, 

and they have been celebrating th eir first birthda y. 

A prett y good month at th e local ci nem as. Walla ce Beery 

sta rred as P.T . Barnum, the famou s c ircus propri eto r, in "Th e Mighty 

Barnum ." I liked this one . C harl es Laughton was excel len t as an 

Engli sh butler in "Ruggl es of Red Gap". An American rancher tak es 

his butler out t o the Wi ld We .5t, and his effec t on the American s 

provides gr eat fun. A big cast with Zasu Pitts, Roland Young, Charlie 

Ruggle s, Mar y Boland, et c . 
Cla udette Colbert starred in "T he Gilded Lily", about a poor 

typist who has to choose betw een a poor reporte r and an English 

ari stocrat . She decides on the poor one. Sigh ~ With Fr ed Macmurr ay 

and Ray Milland . 
1 forget who sta rred in ''Ten Minut e Alibi but it is a rattling 

good fil m, very ten se, from a ver y famous London play. 

"Radio Pirate s" hadn't got much story, but is fairish, wi th a 

number of well-known wireless nam es inc luding Roy fox and Hi s 

Band , Tedd y Brown, th e large X y lophonist, and Hughie Green. 

"Bo rdertown" is a tip-top thrill er melo dram a about a wicked woman 

who bumps off her dull husband. It stars Bett e D avis and Paul Lukas. 

Another excellent and t ense thriller is "Fo ur Hours to Kill" about 

a killer gangster who goes bers er k during an evening out at a theatr e . 
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starr ing Ri chard Barthelm ess and Ray Milland . 

Finall y, Doug had ti ck et s for th e opening night of a brand new 

cine ma, the Regal , at Godalming in Surrey. He t0ok me with him. 

They have a special pr e- relea se film, ror th e opening week - Leslie 

Howard, Merle Oberon , and Raymond Mass ie star in "Th e Scarl et 

Pimpern el ". A trul y ma gnifice nt Briti sh film , pr oduced by Korda . 

A wonderful month in the Magn et, whi ch alway s comes up to 

expectation s. The East er ho lid ays at Cherry Pla ce are sti II in pro

gress, with Jimmy the Fox lurking in the background. Th e Fox and 

his gang are determined to kidnap Jack Drake, Ferrer s Locke ' s 

assista nt. They want to secure the releas e of th ei r gang lead er, 

who has been put in gaol by the work of the detective . Th e month' s 

fir st ta le is "At the Eleven th Hour", with Bunt er frustrating th e 

knavish tri cks of the gang. 
The final story in the series appears in the Magn et ' s Jubil ee 

Number. It is "Up For lhe Jubilee". The chu ms leave Cherry Pl ace 

to go to Lond on t o cele brat e the King's Si Ive r Jubilee - and the y 

also help to fin all y kno ck out Jimmy the Pox and hi s gang. 

Then ca me the start of what promise s to be a great seri es, 

with my favourite , Harry Wharton, in the lead. The opening tale 

of the serie s is "Harr y Whar ton ' s Doubl e". Colonel Wharton has 

befriended Ralph Stacey, the son of a di stc:int r e lat iv e, and he Is 

the spitling im age of Harry . And the Lwo are spitting at one another 

righ t from the start , for Stacey is sent to Greyfriars, where the 

Colonel hopes both boy s wifl be great pc:1ls. Th ey aren't'. 

Final of the mon th is "Rivals of the Remove", wh en Sta cey 

proves to be an exceptionally fine c ri cketer, whi c h puts Whar ton ' s 

nose a bi t out o f join t . Of course, both boys are jealous of one 

another . A nd Sta cey's misde eds are o ften laid at Wharton' s door. 

Th e series continues nexl month. 
A rath er sad not e to end the month of rejoicing . The King 

has co nLracte d a seve re chill, and there is concern for his hea lth. 

NOT ES ON T HI S MONTH'S "DAN NY'S DIARY 

May 1935 was the first time , for many moons , th at a repri nLed Pierr e Quiroul e 

novel did not feature arrong the four s tor ies offe red by the Sexton Blake Lj brary. 

The 1935 Gem sto ry "Redfern ' s Record Rag" had been "In Honour Bound" in 

th e Spr ing of 1912 . After the first few stor ies about Redfern , Owen, and Lawrence 

no fur ther mention was made o f the fact that , origina l ly , they were " scholarship 

boys ". "J ubilee Oay a t St . Jim ' s " had been "Corona ti on Pay at St. Jim ' s in the 

sl.1!11Tler of 1911. It was at my suggestion that tlie Coronation Story of 1911 becal'1e 

the Jubilee story a quarter: of a century later . "For the Sake of His Side " had 

appeared UJ1der the same Litle in Uv.1 Spring of 191 2 . "Th e New House Rivals " 

had appeared (with a pictu r e palace sto.cy , possibly bv Mr . 00\vn omitted in between) 

under the same t i tle in the Spring of 1912 . 
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So the Stacey series had now cane on the scene for Danny in May, 1935. 

Though the "gold en age" of Greyfriars stories was really well passed by that 

tirre, the Stacey series , was, in my opinion , th e finest long sto ry that Hamilton 

ever wrote . Superb story-telling and beautiful character-painting made the Stacey 

series unforgettable . No finer school a n.ct cricket tale was ev er writ ten by 

Hantllton - or by anyone else . 

******************************************************************• 

I J/11, -1 B-L A-K-1 A-NA-I~ 

FORTY Y EARS Of SEXTON BLAK E (PART NINE) 
by W.O.G. Lofts 

Berkeley Squar e was built as far back as 1602, when until 

ju st after the last War, i ts large stately houses lodged many famous 

peopl e. Crippling taxation even tu ally made many mov e out, and 

the landlords found i t was more eco nomi c to convert many into 

either luxury flats or o ff ices . The Square had also become even 

mor e well known by th e popular song "When a ni ghting ale sang in 

Berkele y Square" composed in the la t e thirties I beli eve . That 

nightingale chat sang in the cent re almost a sma ll park - of the 

square must have sung more loudly when in 1955 Sexton Blak e th e 

world famous detect ive decided to rent a suite of offices. Behind 

the door plate of ' Sexton Blake Invest igation s' worked a beautiful 

young secre t ary named Paula Dane, a pretty young typ ist Marion 

Lan g, and even a receptionist Miss Loui s Pringl e. The great detective 

was now surrounded by three doting females, as well as an off ic e 

cat named Mill y. T his siamese pussy was based on a re al l i fe name

sake in the Howard Baker household at Ken sington. ll scratched 

me once quite deep. so that I had to go shor tly afterwards to a 

Lond on Old Boys Book Meeting with my hand in a thick bandage. 

A las, Mill y died some yea rs ago, and now has a small grave in Mr . 

Bak ers garden in Wimbled on. 
Blake of cour se st il l retained his house in Baker Street , witt: 

'the faithful Mrs. Bardell in attendanc e, though Pedro had been 

retir ed to the countr y. Baker Street bui It in 1755 which also housed 

the immortal Sher lock Holmes as well as Charles Hamilton ' s creation 
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Ferrers Locke and his assista nt Jack Drake of the Gr ey friars Remov e 
- was curiou sly named aft er William Baker - a promin ent citi ze n 
of St. Marylebon e - and a distant ancestor to William Arthu r H oward 
Bak er t he new editor of the Sexton Blake Li brar y. 

I first met Bil l Baker around 1956, wh en at Fle e twa y House 
I called in hi s office to see him. He was si tting behind a large 
desk th at my sharp eyes deno ted held a Sexton Blake bust. Large 
cabinet s conta in ed reference books - whilst on the win dow sil l housed 
office flle copies of th e Libra ry . We talked a great deal abo ut 
the new Blake - bu t even more about Greyfriars and The Magne t~ 
An avid reader ·o f the sto ri es fr om the mid-thirtie s till th e en d, 
as well as The Schoolboy s' Own Library - that had reprint s of 
earlier tales. Li ttle did he dr eam then that m any yea rs later he would 
be reprinting practicall y t he entire run, as we ll as having hi s own 
publishing business. 

He was assisted by James Stagg - a likeab le man w ho later 
wrote a few B lake stories . ' Ji m' had worked on answering readers 
queries on the famous Daily M ir ror 'Li ve Letters' co lumn. La t er 
he won t he E. Nesb it Childrens Awa rd for child r ens Literature and 
we nt free-lancing . He was replaced as main assis ta nt by Ralph 
Covenny - another very likable chap, who when leav in g mu ch later 
on, worked at Co vent Garden, Opera House, in charge of the spotlight 
con tro ls. 

It cou ld not hav e been long before he di ed that H erbert 
L ecken by visited F'leeway House - when I introduc ed him t o Bill 
Baker. It was probably one of the grea t est thri ll s of hi s life ti me 
to visit the home of so many of his greatly love d papers. H e wa s 
a little overawed by it all. He took his hat off i n respect as we 
wa lk ed up the marbl e st eps to the reception . T also briefly introdu ce d 
him to severa l o f the o lder edit ors there - been t her e si nce pre
war days, and he was a very happy man . "This has reall y made 
my day Bi l l" he said. 

MY LUCKY DAY' by Peter La ng 

I recently experienced one of those joyo us moment s chat book 
collectors occasionally enjoy while in vo lved in the search for undi s
covered t reasures . I was browsing through th e shelves of a tiny 
and out of th e wa y bo okshop when my eye was atcrac ted to a book 
vlhi ch had a sto ut but rather ba tt ered bind ing and the rather puzzling 
title embossed on Lhe spin e dec lar in g t hat th e book contained: 
"Stories" . 
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I decided to i nvestigate th e conte nt s of th e volume and you 

can imagine my surprise and delight when upon opening the book' s 

cover I found that th e title page was an announcemen th at the Specia l 

Summer number of the Uni on Jack Library was a Detective Rom ance 

entitle d: "The Death C lub" . 
T could hardly believe my good fortune, for a quick examination 

of the remain ing contents of the book revealed, I had ind eed uncovered 

a real treas ure trove - the book co ntained a numb er of bound cop ies 

of the weekly edit ions of 'The Unio n Jack '. 
l quickly sought out the booksel ler and I paid him th e price 

he asked for the volume which was £2. 50 and I shot off home to 

examin e my find. 
My further exam ination of th e book revealed that the conten t s 

consist ed of sixt een copies of 'Th e Un ion Jack ' fiv e titles fr om J 94 I 

and eleve n titles from 1916, and a copy of 'Pluck ' No/59 5 dated 

25.3.1916. 
What a thr ill it is for a co ll ect or to l iterally stumble upon a 

treasure of thi s kind - a wonderful seri es of stories featuring Sexton 

Blake and T inker featured in 'T he Union Jack' dur ing the days of 

Great World War - marvellous . 
****************************************************************** 
DISPOSING OF COLLECTION. Mint bound vol um es of Advent ure 

1922. Nos. 27 - 52. Marvel 19 J 2, (441 - 460). Gem 1921, (673 -

698). Champi on 1945/6; 1948; 1949 (years) . 8 Bound Volumes Strand 

Magazine 1892-94 - 95 - 96 in half-yea rs. All but one with Conan 

Doy I e Offer s, please. About 60 Ann uals: Dandy, Topper, Beano, 

Hotspur, Victor et c. Magn ets, Boy s' Mags, Nelso n L ee, and other 

papers . A lso about 500 asstd. Comics: dandy, Topper, Tiger, Victor. 

etc . S.A .E. for full list 
E. McPherson, Upper Milton, Well s, Somerse t. 

FOR SALE : Howa rd Baker reprint volume s. f ir st 40 Book C lub; 

first 42 Gre y friars Press. Some Gems and Holiday Annu als. Plu s 

some or iginals from £3. 5.A. E. fo r I ist . 
John Beck, 29 Mi l l Road, Lewe s, Sussex. 

SALE: "Biggies Breaks the Silence " (first editio n); ''Billy Bun ter ' s 

Own''; S.O.L. 271, 326; C. D. (earliest - June 1974). WANTED : S.O.L. 

145, 147, 230, 283, 308, & Rookwood s. 
Mauri ce King, 27 Celtic Crescent, Dor chester . DTl 2TC. 

(Dorchester 69026 ). 
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A LETTER FROM ST: FRANK'S by An Old Boy 

The following incident was related to me by Nipper fr om whom 

he was told it by Nelson Lee . A Tr ave l film was being sho wn 

at the Pall adi um Cine ma Rannington about the Afri ca n CONGO 

and recoll ectio ns of t he St. Frank 's Holiday Party in the CONGO 

some time ago enhanced Mr. Lee's desire to see it . 

Having interest ed Mr. Crowell, the Rem ove Form mast er and 

Mr. Langton, the 6th Form master, to accompany him, Mr. Lee 

set out one wet half holiday fo r Bannington . Arriving at t he c inema 

he booked ticke ts and en t ered. Ther e appeared to be a lot of ch i 1-

dren and realised it must have been a sc hool half-d ay holida y too 

for local schools . 
But si tting through an exciting Western before the Travel 

fil m was shown was an .experience that will never be forgotten. 

Judging from the views of th e chi ldren, the cow boy villain 

wa s a thoroughly bad sort , and the howls of execration hur led at 

him must hav e gua r anteed a booked hall for th e rest of the peri od . 

It is not d iffi cult t o imagine the feeling of thr ee staid schoolma ste rs 

enduring the noise and clam our of excited sc hool kids watching 

a thrilling Western film . Nelson Lee will make sure henc efo rth 

not to visit a matinee when local schoolch ildr en are on holiday. 

I have r ealised the difficully of writ i ng abo ut the Moor View 

School for Young L adies per se. l have descri bed from tim e t o 

tim e those girls who have fri ends at St . Frank' s and mentioned th em 

in these L etters , but of th e Moor Vi ew it self it becomes a little 

hard er for I think it must be much more dHfi cu lt to run a boarding 

school for girls than for boys . 
Girl s' character s are much mor e complex, the y are greater 

individuali sts, and mo st girls of the age that are at th e Moor View 

School do not even under stand t hem se lves. They are more sensitive 

to praise or ridicule, c:1nd th ose "crushes" so co mm on among school 

girls must be diffi c ult for a mistre s to dea l with wi se ly. That 

is th e view exp ressed by Esyl t Newbery in Iler autobi ograp hy. One 

cannot disagre e with her view s. 
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I cannot help thinking of the enormous amount of time some of the 
St. Frank's juniors had spent on holiday t rips abroad . It would be 
interesting to know what was their most exciting and thrilling adventure 
Yet many exciting moments existed at St . Frank's during rebellions 
and mysterious and eccentric new masters. Which leaves me to remark 
that recounting t he history of St. Frank's one never need be lone ly 
and forgotten. 

CELE BRA Tf ONS by C. H. Churchill 

Some time ago our esteemed Editor included in the Ne lson Lee 
sec tion of the C.D. an article of mine which pointed out how strong 
E.S.B. and the N.L.L. were over the years on celebrating anniversarie s 
and such like. T remarked that we always had Christmas stories 
or even short series at the festive season and, of course , every summer 
we had the famous holiday adventures . In addition, at the new yea r 
we often had stories of a ''New Year" flavour such as No. 395 old 
series 30/12/22 "Archie' s Pantomime Fairy" . As for Easterti me we 
were regaled with such as No. 253 old series l0/4/20 "St. Frank' s 
al 'Appy Ampstead'. One year we even had an Easter adventure 
series. This was the Mordanian series in 1921 old series Nos. 305 
to 311 inclusive . Bonfire night and Armistice day were not forgotten 
either. We had several stories on these over the years . 

There is one occasion, however, which I have never seen men
ti oned as yet and that is No. 500 old series 3/ I /25 "The Schoolboys' 
Pantomime", a milestone if ever there was one. After spending 
Chris tm as at Glenthorne Manor the party proceeded to Grey Towers 
in Berkshire, after spending a day or two at Lord Dorrimore's London 
house. The juniors, ajded by the Moor View girls, got up a pantomime 
presented in the local village hall, and entit led nBabes in the Wood." 
Now this is not very startlin g as a plot but as we read on we find 
that the story develops into the actual script of the pantomime, 
E.S.B. describes the action of the characters and their very words 
which are all in a kind of verse. A sample is as follows;-

Widow Pancake (Reggie Pitt) 
"Dear, dear, dear~ Good gracious me'. 

What's all this 1 see? 
Who's making all this commotion? 
It' s worse than all the ocean'. 

Chorus (in unison) 
"The Baron's coming and wants his t1inn er. 

What about it you slow old sinner?" 



Widow Pancake. 
"Be off with you and leave my kitchen~ 

To get to work I'm surely 'itchin. 
And where ' s my boy the lazy wretch? 0 

Dairymaids (in unison) 
"He's gone away the milk to fetch ." 
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There is about eight pages of this doggerel, if one likes to 
describe it as such . All the same it is quite amusing and it took 
some imagination on the part o f Mr. Brooks to produce such a length. 
My point is that it was someth ing special with which to celebrate 
No. 500 and I have yet to find anythi ng in any oth er paper to equal 
it. 

"CYCLING IN THE RA IN" by William Lister 

Of course, I opened it with a ce rt ain amount of nosta lgi a; 
unashamed, un inhibited nostalgia. I say unashamed because th ere 
are those (critic's of the fans of the o ld papers) who assume that 
to indulge in a little nostalgia Is to be below par, so to speak. 

Those who have never known th e jo y of turning th e pages of 
one of th e old papers (after the lapse of many years) ar e scarcely 
flt to judge thos e who have. So bani sh the thought of such old 
fogeys and join me in turning the pages of yesterye ar. Yest er ye ar, 
being the pages of th e "Mom;ter Library No. 12 - "The Mystery Master" 
by Edwy Searles Brooks . 

Fro m the insjde cover l am thrust into my own world, where 
I am intr oduced to the free gifts offer being a set of coloured sta nd
up figures of Dougla s Fairbanks, Harold Lloyd. Buster Keaton, Charlie 
Chaplin, and Tom Mix and so far as I am concerned the greatest 
of t hese are Harold Lloyd and Tom Mix. I r emPmber collecting 
them. Whatev er becam e of my set? 

rloweve r, to business; and I mean the tale its e lf. 
The first five chapters open t he adventure with a bang; A 

fine hot sult r y afternoon and three St. Frank's boys - Monty, T ommy 
Watson and Nipper ar e out cycling. Troubl e is a huge dark cloud 
in the distance, sudde nly becoming a mass of black c loud rolling 
overhead, causing an uncan ny premature darkness. 

Here was th e threatening of a summer storm , and to the conster -
nation of our three c-yclis ts, blazing flashes of lightning like gr eat 
jagged forks of livid brilliance began to light the sky . 

The rain began to fall in a solid mass, a blinding roaring sheet 
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of wate r , but th e whole incid ent cul min at es with "a ball of fir e, 

ablaze with brillian ce shot out of the cl ouds to fall in a neigh bourin g 

field; a meteo rit e?" 
The St . Fr ank's boy's appr oac hed th e scene, somew hat excit ed 

they got to th e footbr idge and crosse d th e ri ver. 
Th e sky was clear er, but t he thund er stil l pealed, and th e 

lightning was incessant . The y hurr ied t owa rds the spot. 
What was it that th ey had seen falli ng fr om the c louds? and 

there , my fellow -hobbyist, r leave you, and you have only reached 

the end of chapt er t hree of a f ifty-two chapt er sto ry. Of spies, 

and Chiname n, space f ai Is me to tell, and all laced with the E. S. 

Brook ' s brand of Humour . 
[ do not know if any o f my reaciers share my weath er "quir .k". 

When I view th e T .V. advertisem ents on Summer ove rseas or Briti sh 

Holidays or read t he holid ay brochures I like to note the sun . 

Livi ng in Blackpool, what nicer to see than the five mile s of 

golden sands bath ed in golden sunshine, and th e cro wds of holida ys 

makers basking by the bl ue, blue, sea. I like th e sunshine on my 

holidai 
But in my reading, give me the dark foggy nig ht s, th e blizz ards 

and deep snow. The screamin g gales, th e dark c louds and t hunder-

storms, the heavy seas. 
It all spells excitement, and "T he Mystery Master'' spell s th is 

kind of exci tement. 
****************************************************************** 
WA'.\JTED GOOD PRICES PAID 
BfL. 175, 180, 288, 332, 376, 39 1, 4 13, 536, 537, 565, 586, 66 I, 

699, 708, 714, 7 16, 724. 
SBL. 3rd Ser ies I 04 
Western Lib . 72 
CHRIS HARP ER. Tel . 01-508-4770 (Evenings) or write: 

Sydney House, 23 Alge rs Road, Lough ton , Essex l G 10 4NG. 

SEXTON BLAK E enthu sias t for many yea rs only just now start ing 

to build a collectio n wi shes t o purchase Sexto n Bl ake Libr ary books 

of the I st & 2nd series . Must be in good conditi on. 
TERRY BEENHAM, 35 Eask Way, Rfae Park Romford , Essex. 

R. M. 1. 4YH . (Telephone: Romfo rd 66378 - evenlng s). 

WANTED: Sexton Blake Librar y No. 423 "Th e Mis sing Spy". Please 

write t o ERIC FAYNE . 
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No . 203 - Gems 657-6 1 - Dirk Powe r Series by Roge r M. Jenkin s 

Gem 657 was enti tled "Th e Shadow of the Past " but fo r once 

T albot was not mention ed. Dirk Pow er was th e shadow of t he past, 

and Erne st Levison , aft er receiv ing a let ter from his father telling 

him an old enemy, his ex- partn er from Yuk on day s, had turned up, 

then in Lhe same chapt er opened t he melodramat ic telegram "H e 

is co ming. Fly ." The whole of the fir st number was in fact devot ed 

to the flight of the Levison br other s and their pursuit by Dirk Powe r 

who met them on Rylco mbe stat ion and had co me to mur der them . 

It was never explained how he knew who th ey were, and ac tu all y 

th e whole story seems more t han slightly unr eal. Equally incredibl e 

was the f ir st chapter in the next issue, wh en Levi son phoned up 

fr om Rock haven askin g for some friend s to join him on the ir trip 

beca use of the danger they were in, and th e Head agreed to let 

them go, without any delay . How he would have answe red to th ei r 

parents is a myst er y tha t was neve r t ouche d upon. 

The ar rival of Levison minor and the gradua l refo rm of Ernest 

Levi son had occupied a good deal of space i n the Gem in war - time 

days, but in J 920 t he old paper was at a low ebb, with few genuine 

H amiltonian st or ies. Th e Dirk Power series, there fore , should have 

stood out like a candl e in th e darkness but ins t ead i t cast only a 

ver y dim light . One disadvantage was the fact tha t the Gem ca rried 

two serials at thi s tim e, and the trave ls of t he Levison s seemed 

t o take place at breakneck speed. No. 658 saw their yacht bein g 

shelled at sea and their hot el set on fire at San Fr ancisco , whic h 

th ey had reached v ia the Panam a canal. No. 659 re lated their trip 

from Vancouver to t he Yukon, sea rching for t he Indi an chief, Thun der 

face, who would have proof th at Mr. Levison had not betraye d his 

partn er to the India ns all those yea rs ago. Unfortunate ly , the chie f 

was dead, and it was doubtful wheth er Dirk Power would have 
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believed the evidence in any case. It casts considerable doubt on 
the wisdom of Mr. Levis on's journey, and of course th ey were pursued 
by Dirk Power all the way . The last two numbers saw them in Texas, 
also familiar ground to Mr. Levison, and here they had an ally in 
Texas Bill, his old acquaintance . 

If the stories in this series showed a jerkiness in construction, 
and if Mr. Levison' s weaknes s of character seemed ex tremel y surprising 
in someo ne who had trave lled and prospected so much, there was 
at least no fault that could be found with the description of the land
scape, which showed that Charles Hamilton had always done his home
work with the aid of the trav el books he posses se d in abundance. 
British Columbia, the scene of the Cedar Creek sto r ies he was then 
cur rently writing for the Boys' Friend weekly, was most convinc ing. 
Equally so were the details of the Texa s landscape, which was to 
come to full fruiti on a little later with the R io Kid stories . It is 
more than a little curio us that the author had t ime for such wide 
backgr ound reading but was too hurried in his writing to give the 
Dirk Power series the polish that the readers had come to expect 
as of right. 
••**************************************************************** 
THE 'REMOVE' REMOVED by Reg. Moss 

An attempt at a plausible so lution, and of the identification 
of the original Remove, the angry crowd , who faced Harry Wharton, 

The first 115 issues of th e Magnet record a total of 66 names 
as being members of the Remove. This exclud es the te mporar y 
1 guests' of Hoffmann and Meunier. Th e 66 consist of 19 substantive 
cha racters (that is: the first of our generally accepted 39), together 
with Lacy, Elliott and Levison, and 44 rand om names otherwise unknown. 

Magnet l 16 (H.A. Hinton) is a problem. It introduces for the 
one occasion a further 12 names. For the present purpose the se ca n 
be disregarded as an aberrat ion, and our solution confined to th e 
first J 15 issues. The random names, and those non-substantive names 
which are highlighted in a particu lar story or mini series from 117 
onward, are explained away at the end of this article . 

for the so lution lt is nece ssa ry to make cer tain assump tion s. 
Firstly - that all Magnet stories covered only a little more than 

one and a half sc hola stic yea rs. That is starting with the arrival 
of Harry Wharton. . This would have been towards the latter part 
of the first half of th e first scholasti c::. year. 

Secondly - that at the beginning of the Greyfriars saga the Upper 
Fourth and the She ll were sma ll or recent ly dep leted cl asses. We 
only have about a dozen names for each o f these Forms. 
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Thirdl y - that the substantive member s of the Remove named 

in the first 45 Magnets are considered to have been there when 

Harry Wharton arrived, unles s they were the subject of a specific 

arrival story, for example Bob Cherry . 

The first scholastic year commenced with a roll of 43 consisting 

of 13 substantive s, m1mely Nugent, Bul str ode, Bun t er, Ru ssell, 

Skinne r, Hazeld ene, Trevor, Morgan, Desmond, Smith Minor, Stott, 

Ogilv y and Snoop. Also present wer e Lacy , Elliott, and 28 rand oms. 

Th ere is an age variation of at least tw o years. Some were a littl e 

young for the Remov e, some a lit t le o ld, with most of the latter 

among the random nam es. 

These names were - Owen, Hughes, Glenn, Kin g, Santley, Herring, 

Osborne, Jameson, Har ris, Mills, Curtis , Jones, Turner, Saunders, 

Price, Carew, Benson, Fisher, Yat es, Perkins, Gr imes, Quinn, L anth am, 

Cro uch, Rawling s, Johnson, Gaunt, and Barr. 

Dur ing the first half of the first scholastic year, six 'random' 

names must have left, and the vacancies wer e filled by, Wharton, 

Cherry, Singh, Wun Lung, Linley and Levison . 

At the half way mark for the year , th e Remove were surv eyed 

By Dr. Locke and Mr. Quelch; and 19 older members of the remaining 

22 'r ando ms' were considered ready for their removal to the Upper 

Fourth. 
So at the beginning of the second half of the year, t he roll 

consisted of 18 substan tiv~ member s, together with La cy , Elliott, 

and Levison, and t he three random s not removed - Jone s, Pric e, 

and Benson. These three are menti oned again in the Magnet af ter 

fasue 45, as still being in the Remove . 

It was ev idently decided to keep the roll as near as possible 

t o 40, and so 16 new pupi Is in the higher age group wer e accepted 

and placed in the Remov e. These were - O'Rourke , C lan cy, Evan s, 

McDonald, Gr oom, Kidd, Mukle, Berry, Eden, Kettle, Blund ell , Benne tt, 

Ly le, Hi ggs, May ne, and Widlake . 

During this period Levison was expelle d, and the vacancy was 

filled by Tom Brown . This brings our substantiv es to 19. 

At the end of this first schola stic year some of Lhe ol der pupils 

the 16 who entered mid-year, together with Jones, Pri ce , and 

Benson, wer e removed to the Upper Fourth. A similar r emoval was 

also made from th e Upper F ourth to the Shell. These latter forms 

were now at reasonable str ength. 

The Substantiv e characters - 13 originals and 6 new er arriv als 

had been pl aced in th e Rem ove as being in advanc e of th e Third 

Form but not necessa rily up to full Remov e sta ndnrd. Also because 

of th e ir somewhat younger average age the y were to co ntinu e for _ 
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a f urth er yea r as the nuc leus of th e nexc year's Remove Form. 

This was t he important year . The second scholastic year during 

which all of our 39 substant ives would be assemb led in the Re move . 

It is therefo re necessary to make a furth er assumption, namely thnt 

all t he remain i ng 20 arrived eith er at the begi nning of the yea r, 

or at least dur ing the early stages, even if their arrival stories only 

appeared yea rs later. In the meantime the roll will stand at 4 1 

because L acy and Elliott still hov er somewh ere in the background. 

T he posi tion now is that th e 86 characters, that is - the 66 

up to and including Magn et 115, and the lat er 20 substantiv es, hav e 

been deployed as follows -
T he com plet e 'traditi ona l ' Remove 39 

Lacy and Elliott 2 
Levison - expelled 1 
Departed ( to make 6 vacancie s) 6 
Rem ove d to Upper fourth 38 

86 
It is interestingto note th e names of Price and Blundell . Th ey 

co uld not have been our Price and Blundell. But Harri s and Grime s 

are a different matter. The y are again mentioned in Magnet 160 

as memb er s of the Upper Fou rt h. So here is the basis fo r my plausibl e 

solution . 
It would appear then that the angry , bullying crowd who faced 

Harry Wharton must have been our original 13 substa ntiv es, 27 of 

the 28 original 'r andoms' and Lacy and Elliott . In fact th e or iginal 

Remove . 
But what of the Remove names which appear after Magnet 

115 - ign ori ng ll 6. The probabl e answer is that the Leighs, Cu rl ton s, 

and Keen s, and all the others who appeare d over the years as new 

members of the Remove, were pl aced ther e initially. With an age 

spread of about two yea r s they were placed under the eag le eye 

of Mr . Quelch for the purpos e of a final scholastic assessment . 

After a short period their actual Form status was co nfirmed. Some 

went into the Third, some into the Upper Fourth , some remained 

in the Remove . That is until their short sta y at Gr eyfria rs term i nated. 

Whether they left quietly and unsung, as heroes or in dis grace , they 

all added to the extraordinary annals of Gr ey friars . 
With such a system how did Bunter and some of th e ot hers 

manage to get into the Remove ? How did they remain? The answer 

seems to be that there is little in these earl y days of Greyfriar s 

to suggest that even Bunter, Pre sumably 43rd. in Form out of 43 

is not at least up to an acceptable minimum standatd. The later 

Bunter had not yet been dev eloped. 
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NEWS OF THE OLD BOYS BOOK CLUBS 

MIDLAND 

A good atte ndance of 12 members turned up at our March 

meeting, and we were very happy, though we missed Tom Porter 

and Christine Brettall who are recovering fr om illness. 

We opened th e meeti ng, standing in sile nce fo r one minute' s 

tribute to our member, John L ook, who died rec entl y . 

Th e question of finance was di scussed, and Joan Go len mad e 

a magnifi ce nt donati on of £20 to the c lub. We have many generous 

member s or we should neve r be able to carry on, costs being what 

they are . 
The refreshments suppli ed by Joan Go len, Joan Loveday, and 

Betty and Johnny Hopton were, as usual, a feast for the gods. 

An ingenious quiz, based on the al phab et, was presented by 

Vin Loveday, and was won by K eith Normi ngto n wh o received a 

small pr ize . Ivan Webst er gav e an amusing Greyfr iars read i ng in 

which Sk inner placed an advertise ment in a local paper to inform 

reade rs that Mr . Quelch was seek ing a wife . 

Th ere follow ed anot her qu iz, from your Corres pondent, on general 

0.B .B.C. topics . Nobody knew that Turkey Tuck ' s r eal name was 

James Smythe Tuc k. Pat ri c ia Fahey was the winner, and got a 

How ard Baker repr int of Magnet No. 58. Ivan also got 14 right, 

but ga ll an tl y gave the prize to the lady. 

Our next meeting will be on May 28th. We wish all 0.8.B .C. 

members a ll the best eve ryw here. 
JACK BELLFIELD (Correspondent) 

CAMBRIDGE 

A meet in g of the Ca mbri dge C lub t ook place on Sunday, 3 1st 

March , 1985, commencing at 3.00 p.m. Follow i ng t he busines s side 

of the meeting , Bil l Lofts gave a ta lk on ' Astonish in g Coincidences' 
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that have left him f eeling that perhap s strange inexplicable force s 

were at work. Kei t h Hodkin son t hen gave a t a lk on sc ience fiction 

novel s that had found their way onto the c inema screen, and example s 

were shown fr om H.G . Well s' "Thin gs to Co me". Phil ip Wylie & Edwin 

Balm er' s "Wh en Wor lds Collide," H.G. Well s' "War of the Worlds", 

and many oth ers. He th en wen t onto radi o and T. V. play s in thi s 

genr e which had lat er been made into film s and exampl es wer e shown 

fr om Char les Eri c Main e' s "Space ways", Ni ge l Kneales, "The 

Quaterm ass Experim ent" and "Qu ate rma ss and th e Pi t", befo re the 

whole even t came t o a c lose at 6.30 p.m. with th e ultimat e trip 

in A rt hur C. C lark e' s "2001 -A Space Odyssey ". Needl ess to say th e 

show too k place at K eith' s house in Wil li ngha m, oth er wise t his pr esen

ta ti on might have been fr aught with dHficul t ies. 
K.H. 

LO ND ON 

T here was a good at te ndance at the Bisl ey meeti ng and tho 3e 

enjoye d the exce ll en t hospit ali ty of t he hosts, Roy and Gwen Par sons 

and a ve ry good prog r amm e t hat had been ar ranged . 

Roger Jenkin s comm enced th e pro ceed ing s wilh one of his grid 

puzz les and Mark Jarv is was an easy winn er with four co rr ec t answer s. 

Maur ice Hall who had brou ght along A lan Ca pel o f Ontari o, 

Ca nada, gave a t alk on th e i llu str at ors. I t was agre ed t hat th e st orie s 

would have been less attra c tiv e w i t hout the dr awings. A di scussion 

too k place in whi ch Cyril Rowe, Roger Jenkin s and Leslie Row ley 

were amongst some who expressed th ei r views on th is subject . 

Millicent Lyle spoke o f how she had writ te n a script fo r one 

of the radi o shows o f the lat e Arthur A skey . 
Leslie Row ley was th e winn er of Roy Parsons' Magn et quota tion s 

co mpet i t ion and foll owed thi s up w it h t he reading of two more chapter s 

of hi s own version as to how "Th e Shadow of the Sack" may have 

co nt inued. 
T he Memory L ane re ad ing by Bi ll Br adfo r d was t aken fo r new s

le tt er 206, ci rca J 970. Th is was about th e Chri stma s meetin g that 

Bob and Loui e Bl y th e host ed. 
No Hamil t on Li bra r y tra nsact ions in May and June. Bria n 

Simm onds prop osed th e vot e of thank s t o th e Host s. 

Next meeting at the Laughton home of Chri s and Suzanne Harper 

on Sunday, 12t h May when a full t ea w ill be provide d. Kindl y adv ise 

if at t ending. 
Ben Whi t er . 
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We had ten members present for our A.G.M. Harry Barlow 

said he did not wish to stand again for Chairma n, and it was proposed 

that Keith Smith take the Chair for the coming year's session. 

Our Secretary remains as Revd. Geoffrey Good and our Treasurer 

and Librarian will be Molli e Allin son. Harry was thank ed for his 

period as Chairman and for the lively and witty co mm ents he bro ught 

to our meetin gs. We shall never forget his inimitabl e "opening 

remarks'' of each session! 
A number of new books were on di spla y : JAN E AND CO. to 

be publish ed at th e end of April whi ch would pl ease the fans of 

Evadne Pri ce. Mocmill an had produc ed facsimil e first editio ns of 

ALIC E IN WONDERLAND and THRO UGH TH E LOOK! G GLASS 

- most attra c tiv e books with gi l t edges and in a slip-ca se. Collin s 

had reprint ed four of Noel Streatf ie ld' s chi ldren' s novels to c oin c ide 

with the publi ca tion of her biogr aphy - whi ch was also brought for 

inspec ti on. Robert Leeson was the auth or of READING AND RIGHTING 

which dealt with th e aspec t s o f childr en's writin g over th e past years 

and in lh e future. Th e auth or co mment s on Lhe work s of Frank 

Richards and it was pl easing t o note th at he made some f avourab le 

remark s. 
For "M y Choice", Jack A ll ison brought along a copy o f THE 

PATH TO ROM E by Hil aire Bell oc: Jack had fir st bought th e book 

when on the sta Lion pl at fo rm at Bl ackpoo l, in th e wa r yea rs. Jack 

had been told many ye ars ago, that one should tLJrn to page I 00 

on pickin g up a book i n a bookshop or libr ary and readin g ju st th at 

one page. If the page riv ete d one's att enti on, th en th e book was 

good enough to obt ain. To pro ve his poin t , he read page 100. The 

st ory - a t rue one - was co nce rning the auth or' s v isit to Rom e using 

wherev er possibl e a ''str aight li ne" thro ugh Europe. A fa sc inating 

piece of lit erature . 
Geoffrey Good read a very amusing piece fr om Chapter 2 of 

Magn et 1434 whe re Al onzo Todd insists on ringing up Mr. Quel ch 

in his study. The conv ersations between the tw o character s are 

amus ing and well-d epict ed by Frank Richards. Alonzo Todd was 

an improbable chara cter and even incredjbf e - but frank Richard s 

had the ingeni ous method of making such people credible and without 

them, we would not have had some of th e marvellous s tor ies. 

JOHNNY BULL MINOR 
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NORTHERN CLUB - 35th ANN IVERSA RY 

This year sees the 35th Anniversary (Cor al) of the forming of the Norther:i 

Sectio n of the Old Boys ' Book Club . To mark the occa s ion , we are havi ng a cele

bratory lunch and gathe r ing at The Mansion Hotel , Roundhay Park , Leeds , on Sat urday 

18th May, 1985 . We shall be having a progranme of activities ccmnenoing 12 . 30 

p .m. until 5 . 30 p . m. with guest speakers . Tickets are limited at !:9. 50 each for 

lunch and afternoo n tea and a warm invitation is extended to r eaders of the C.D. 

and members of other Clubs to j oin us for t he afternoon . 

Please contact : The Revd . G. Good, Thornes Vicara ge , WAKEFIELD, 

West Yorkshi r e , WF2 80W. TeleplOl'le : Wakefield 374009 . 

**********************************************************************************-* 
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GEOFFR EY GRANG (Buxton) Well done Mr s. Rowe, who tra ced th e 

quo tati on . It had defeat ed me. r have some lin es fr om that poem, 

but not relevant ones. I've also thoug ht Felic ia Hemans remains 

an under rated poetess, particularly hav ing regar d to th e age she lived 

in and her not too happy priva te Ii fe. She left an indel ibl e mark 

with her writing s. 
In fla ti on to me 

now cost more than 
mo ney). 

means that two ''Daily Telegraph s" (2 x 23p) 

a year ' s Magnets or Gems. (8s. 8d. in real 

JOHN BRIDGWATER (Ch ri stch ur ch) I have j ust had a month in the 

sun of Southern Spain. To help pass the ti me I took the lat est C.D . 

Annua l, plu s "T he Co urtfield Cracksm an" Howard Baker volume, plu s 

a handful of Sext on Blake Libraries. The Annua l real ly is a "cracker " 

t hi s year. r was ver y interested to read the early Mr. Buddle sto ri es 

and also Chris Lowd er ' s art ic le on the Gwyn Evans hardb acks. With 

the An nual and the "Courtfield Cracks man'' l had my Ch ris t mas all 

over aga in, and this time in the sun. 
A s a Sexton Bl ake devotee I fo und the Courtfield story slow 

and wanderin g awa y fr om the point most of th e ti me as a detective 

story. T hen r realised i t was not a detective st or y but a schoo l st ory , 

and th e c ri m inal happenings were view ed fr om th e Greyfriars schoolboys' 

point o f vi ew. Onc e I had realised tha t, l found all th e meand er ings 

tho roughly enjoya ble and the series ceased to seem of inor d ina te length 
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and became id ea l holid ay read i ng. 
Mrs. BET TE COLBY (Chatswood , A ustra li a) I echo your sent i ments 

in t he i ntroduction to the A nnual. Tr u ly it does seem quite unbelievable 

that 38 yea rs have gone by since the first editio n wa s published -

and each passing year has added lustre to the C.D. and to its A nnual . 

What a different world we shared in those early days w hen life seemed 

co mpa ratively simple and uncomplicated. One does mourn old time s, 

and t he passing of our loved ones, bu t at least there is still cause 

fo r rejoicing that the C.D. and the Annual have gone fr om strength 

to strengt h. 
Vic and T were quite spooke d when we read the Blake feature 

by Jack Adr ian. T his was because , earlier in the same week, we 

had been chatting on the same subje ct . Vic could rem ember one 

hard cover story whe re a car e less proof - reader had m issed t he fact 

that th e chief character's nam e had been changed and the r e was 

a refer ence to ''Blake" who had never appeared i n the stor y. In one 

way, I suppos e one could not blame th e authors for trying to add 

to t heir incomes by this met hod . 
W.T. TH.URBON (Cambridge) I was very glad to see the cover of 

the Mar ch D igest - the fir st issue o f the Penny Marvel . Lovely~ 

JAMES THOMPSON (Birkenhead) May I relate to you how I fir st 

became a reader of the Co m panion Paper s. ln early 19 17 I was in 

the school playground reading a comic when a boy came up to me 

and thr ust a batt ered copy of the Gem into my hands. He sai d: "R ead 

this. You'll enjoy it more than that so-a nd-s o co m ic." Eve r since 

the n I have been an add ic t . Soon a fterwards I was in t he local mark et 

and saw on a seco nd- hand booksta l l a pile of mint Green Gems . The 

f i rst t ime I had ever seen a Gr een one. T he proprietor sai d: "I dont 

think yo u will have read any of those , sonny . They were pub l ished 

before yo u we re born . They 're a penny each, if yo u're interested." 

Not str ictly true, because l was 10 at the time and it was 19 17. 

I only had twopence, so I selec ted two. One of them was "The Stow

away of St . Jim' s". Soon after that, when I wa s with my moth er , 

I saw a pi le of Red Magnets i n a second-hand shop - the first time 

1 had ever seen a Red Magnet, and I was thri l led. My Mother grud

gi ng ly gave me a penny, so I was only able to buy one of the se. 

I treasured that Red Magnet for years along with t he Gems, and 

f alway s regard that time as one of the ou t standing periods of my 

life . 
HARO L D TRUSCOTT (Deal) 1 found Jam es Hodge's a rticle "Th e Famous 

five - Heroes or Hoo l igan s?" very intere sti ng indeed - and not merel y 

because he quot ed me and, from a safe distance in time and space, 

acce pted my premise. But that premise, of course , had nothing to 
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do with "shipp ing" studies, and wreck ing private propert y. Maybe 

Hamilton was only reflecting what did actually happen at public schools 

- even by the "bett er " boys. I do not know; I have never had anything 

to do with such scho ols. Nei th er had he, per sonall y , but he must 

have got the id ea from somewh ere. But I agree with Mr . Hodge. 

I have nev er been co mfortabl e about this aspect of Hamilton' s storie s. 

I hat e any kind of destructi on - of oth er people's propert y , or , still 

more, the destru ct ion of people, mentally and phy sica lly, o f whi ch 

there has been alt oge th er too much in thi s centur y" alone. 

On th e ot her hand, to make wha t case one can fo r the Famous 

Five in such instances - and oth ers of th e "dece nt" boys - what can 

you do when faced with character s such as H ilto n, and, especia lly, 

Pri ce , Lod e r, Ca rberr y , Carn e, etc .? Nonetheless, I doubt whether 

this was th e way to do i t. fn the Magnet, or the Gem, such t reatment 

only seemed to make them worse th en ever, and to bring th e "decent" 

boys, for a ti me, down to th eir level. 

ESMOND KADISH (Hendon) A thought provoking issue of the DfGEST. 

r see that Charl es Hamilt on is under fire again for apparentl y condoning 

" hool iganism, in thi s case the "strippin g of H i l to n' s study by th e fam ous 

f ive in th e 1927 "Gam e Kid" seri es. I agree that such aggres siv e 

behaviour should not be tol erated in rea l lif e, but, to be fair to 

Hamilton, n ei ther is it at Gre y fr iars . As he himself writes, the 

"stripping" was "f airly ce rtain to earn th e Remove party a flogging 

all round if Hilt on laid a co mplain t befo re his form master" . Of 

cour se Hilt on won 't, since he has been "using" th e "Gam e Kid" for 

hi s own ends, getting him in to tr ouble, and earnin g him a flogging . 

ft is, infa ct , retr ibuti on vis i ted upon Hil ton for leading Dur y 

astr ay. I t is not a mer e penchant fo r juvenile horseplay on Hamilton' s 

part - and certainly not a liking for viol ence - but a moral attitud e, 

best ex pre ssed by the much quote d phrase: "The way of the transgressor 

is hard ." In other word s, each of us is r esponsibl e for hi s own ac ti ons, 

and in this hard world if we wrong ot hers, we are likely to experien ce 

ret ribution sooner or lat er ' Per haps he th ought that th e Stud y-w re ck ing 

would be mor e lik e ly to appeal to a schoo lboy ' s sense of rough ju sti ce 

than any amount o f ser moni sing. At least , in Hamil to n's day, such 

vandalis m wou ld, in real life, almo st certainly be punished, wher eas, 

to-day, th ere is alwa ys some politi c ian, te lev ision journalist or leader 

writer to plead the exten uating circ umstance of socia l deprivati on, 

or unemplo y ment, or some ot her i rr eleva nt reason for excu sing ant i

social behaviour in young sters. 



"SPOOFI NG THE SC HOOL'' 

Pa ge 29 
Frank R ic har ds. 

(Howard Baker Book C lub Spec ial : £18.) 

In this supe r b vo l ume we have six Magnets from the sumner of 1912 . Most 

of the stories are decidedly unusual. Often, in fact, quite unbelievable , and 

chock-full of charm . And the Bunt er appearance are down to a bare minimum, which 

is r eally no dis advantage . 
"The Circus Schcx:>lboy" is written rather too facetiously. The trend is 

shown in the first chapter when the Famous Four are portray ed as trying to behave 

lik e good little boys . one might think , the author tells us in a grinding e ffo rt 

at huroour, that they hact" been reading "encouraging literature like ' Derrick , or 

Piece by Piece. ' " 
In this story we ~et a new boy , Arthur Banthorpe . Rurrrny hO,\l new boys turned 

up at Gr eyfriars, higgledy-piggledy , in the midd l e of terms . Banthorpe is a ti.mid 

boy who does not want to go to Greyfriars . So , by a bit of contrivance , his place 

is taken by Nobby Nobbs , an exceptionally strong boy from a circus . The strong 

boy gives himself away at the finish in a rescue sequence which, later on , was 

to fe at ur e in the farrous Gem sto ry "A Strange Secret" - the first of the white 

cov er Gems. 
After all , tt-ie re<'!l Banthorpe canes to Greyfriars - he played small parts 

in stories fo r a while in red covers da ys - and the boys are kind to hi m, i n memory 

of the boy fran the circus . 

Banthorpe has a part in the next tale "Under Suspicion " - a fairly famous 

red Magnet in its day . Mr . capper , who is an expert philatelist , has a valuable 

stamp stolen . The new Jewis h boy , Newland , i s under suspicion . There is another 

new boy , Armitage , who turns out to be Dixon Hawke, the boy detec t ive . CJ remember 

that sanewhere or other there was a series concer. J.n g Dixon Hawke. ) Gadsby is 

exposed as the thief who took the stamp , and he is expelled. (No re l atio n, pr esu 

mably , to Gadsby of Highcliffe . Just a recurrence of names . ) 

"Harry Wharton & Co ' s Bank Holiday" i s re all y a lo t of delicious non se nse , 

and a dr eam of delight . Lord Maulever has a party at Mauleverer Hall ( is it the 

same place later pranoted to Mduleverer Tower s?) and he take s his party to Blackpool 

for an old-fashioned August bank holiday , travelling third class by excursion 

train . Thi s is t he farrous yarn ,.mer e they fin d Monsieur Charpentier , short of 

rroney, in a seas ide concert party on the sands , singing "Ze day I cane to London , 

Ze fog was in z,e sky , a pr et ty girl she look at me, and v i nk ze ozzer eye." 

And it ' s a tale that takes a lot of swallowing - b ut so digestible . Next 

canes a plea sant romp, "Spoofing the School", with Frank Nugent in the unlikely 

role of a fak e palmist , out to " spoo f the sc hool'' . 

Then "Tt,e Kidnapped School " with a sinister Spanish captain kidnapp in g Grey 

friars t o prov i de labourers to dig for a treasure he i s se eking . Quit e fantastic , 

typical of the Red Magnet era, and re al nostalgic-type -ceading . Finally "The 

Competit ion Craz e at Grey friars " , with Fishy cash ing in on th e public taste for 

picture~ zzle oanpetitions . Fish is out to make money , which as usual el udes 

him at the end . 
A glorious lot of unbelievable yarns , to give a happy sumner , a nd to last 

for ever . And the whole l ot bound in the impeccable quality and style of these 

magnificent "Spe ci als " fran Howard Baker . "Qui te lnvverly : ' ' as the du.stnwl in 

Pygmalion might have surrmed up . 
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JANE AND CO. - by Evadn e Pric e (stories selected by Mary Cadogan) 
201 pages, hardb ack with dust jack et. Macmillan 

£6.95 

Op to now, onl y the privileged f ew have been ab le to rea d the JANE sto ries by 

Evadn e Price - simply because the stories hav e been out of print for 35 years. 

Those that have been fortunate enough to find the odd book (there were ten books 

i n the Jan e ser ies) have inv ariably endeavoured to obtain rror e .) 

J ane is a born leader arrongst men. Her chums, Pug and Chaw featur e in many 

of the stori es and Amelia Tweedda le the Vicar ' s daug hte r adds p lent y of co lo ur 

as the "perfect little child". 'Ihe curly-haired hat er of doll s and lov er of 

boys ' games Jane , usually manages to get one over on Amelia who certa inly does 

not fit into Jan e' s gang of boys . 
Mary has sel ec ted twelve stori es fran seven of th e Jane books. J ANE AND 

(X) , is not a reprint as such so it may not be of help to the collector who is 

trying to locate the elusive title or so . It certainly is of inmense help to 

enable many people to be introduced to t.he lovabl e J ane an d her anti cs . Those 

who love Rfohmal Crc:mpton ' s Wil lia m ar e almos t ce rtain to rev el in the att ractive 

of Jan e . 
Maani llan must be congratulated on taking the plunge in reprin ting some 

of the Jan e stories in this form wit.'l the intention of r eaching the children ' s 

market with good quality hunorous wri tin g in this world of canpu ters and r eady 

made entertainme nt that children so like these days . This book is not jus t for 

chi ldren by far - Evadne Pri ce ' s writin<J is so subtle that i t would need a matur e 

adul t mind to realis e what she is getting at . This book is well worth £6 . 95 . 

Let us hope that rrore books will be published in this seri es , Further good news 

- Frank R. Gre y ' s ori gi nal ill ustratio ns are used . 

DARRELL SWIFT 

***************************************************************** 
FOR SALE: Newl y and beautifully bound copy of Frank Ri chards' 

only full - length post-war western "TH E LON E TEXAN." Good or iginal 

paperback copy; binding in red wi th title in heavy o ld lettering on 

front cover and on spine. Post age extra . 
Writ e ERIC FAYN E. (No reply if it em alread y sold .) 

FOR SALE: Dupl icate "N ELSON LEE' s'' , 0/S and N/S . "Union Jack ' s" 

(some early numbers). Var ious other O.B. B.s. 
Thomson Publi catio ns 1960 1970 c: e.g. ''HOTSPUR" "ROVER" 

"WIZARD" Etc. Al so few annual s. Sta mp please for details. 
Would exhange for pre 1945 "SEXTON BLAKE" public ations and annuals. 

KEN TOWNSEND, 7 NORTH CLOSE, WILLINGTON, DERBY. 

DE6 6EA. 
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Just Published 

Selected and introduced by Mary 
Mary Cadogan . 

A se lect ion from the "Jane" stories, originally published in the 30' s 
and 40's. Jane Turpin, with her angelic ex terior and tough interior, 
is a natural leader - and she leads her frie nds in to some hilarious 
scrapes, not least tho se involv ing her sworn enem y, th e unnaturally 
good, saccarine-sweet Amelia Twee ddale, the loca l vicar's daug hter. 
A must for Jane fans - containing a select ion of stories from ten 
books that have long been out of print and are much sought-after 
by co llec tors. 

Just published - £6. 95 

WILLIAM BOOKS - by Richmal Crompton . Paperbacks and hardbacks 
of these reprinted well-loved stor ies , now in st ock - eight t itles 
published so far. 

J ENNINGS - by Anthony Buckeridge . New editions to be publ.ished 

HOWARD BAKER "MAGNET" REPRINTS - large stock of second 
hand titles at prices from £6.00 in print, to £10.00 out of print . 
Brand new copies of out of pri nt titles also in stock. 

"THE MAGNET" bound volumes of half-year original copies - 1937-
1940. £40 .00 pe r volume. 

further detai ls o f the above books, can be found in our latest catalogue 
t o be published in May. for your copy, send 3 x 13p stamps. Your 
"want s" lists always welcomed. 

HAPPY HOURS UNLIM [TED - 37, Tin shi ll Lane, Leed s. LS 16 6BU . 
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8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 

18. 

Lose Ox Chart 

or 

anagrammat ically speaking 

EXT RA SCHOOL 

from: Ernes t Holman 
A FLIGHT ED SKIN SON 19. MUMS RARER HEIGHTS JEAN 
A RARER FEB BRAND 20. NOR YACHT PROM 
A SPY REPORT 21. OH CHILD CUBE TIME 
AN PEP GLASS 22. ONLY I HAD LONDON WAY 

HORROR WATCH 
AIRY FE NCE 23. OVER TH EME 
ANY HAUL IN LOAD 24. QUELCH SEERS 
BR RESOLVE CO PY 25. RAR E PICKER 
CID DOT LANKY 26. REG LOST C CODE LIST 
GATH ER 27. SWORE BY RAKED SOLES 
GIRL AND A BOTTL E 28. THYMER WON LOT 
GR EAT LIN 29. TITLE HERE HERBERT 
HAD LINED LOSERS 30. TO QUIE T MESH f AME 
HEN DOUBTER 31. TOGS FLOW 
I HIK ED TOR 32. TURN BY LIBEL 
I CRASH FOR ROSY LEG 33. U CAME IN WORD 
I SEE RAC E THRIL LS 34. WE fl Y REA L MAN 
LINNET GIVEN TO 35. WER E RUM ALE VOTERS 
NORMAN 
LOW HOT GARDEN 

ooOoo 

The foregoing Anagr a ms comprise: 

4 Separate Characters f ran Greyfr iars 3 Publi catio ns 
2 Art ist s 2 " Rookwood 

2 
1 Gr oup of characters 
1 Character 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 

St . J im' s 
St . Jim ' s 
Carc roft 
Cliff House 
St . Frank ' s 
Sexton Bl ake 
Modern Boy 
The Popul ar 

and 

2 Autho r s 
2 E.di t ors 
2 Homes 
1 Area 
1 Estab li shment 
1 Form 
1 Lit erary Detective 
1 Room 

3 Gwyn Evans ' Contributions to Union Jack i.e . 2 Seria l s (Late ' 20s and Early ' 30s ) 
1 Christmas SB Story (Late ' 20s) 

1 Greyfriars Story from Magnet ( l at e ' 20s) 
(Solution next rocinth) 


